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OverviewOverview

�� What is a What is a WebCamWebCam
–– HardwareHardware

–– SoftwareSoftware

�� Why would you use oneWhy would you use one
–– CommunicatingCommunicating

–– SecuritySecurity

–– Taking photosTaking photos

�� BuyingBuying
–– SpecificationSpecification

–– CostCost



What is a What is a WebCamWebCam

�� HardwareHardware

–– Small fixed desktop Small fixed desktop 

camera.camera.

–– Connects via USB, LAN, Connects via USB, LAN, 

Parallel*, Parallel*, FirewireFirewire****

–– Manual FocusManual Focus

–– Max. 640x480 resolution.Max. 640x480 resolution.

–– B&W and Colour (16m)B&W and Colour (16m)



What is a What is a WebCamWebCam

�� SoftwareSoftware

–– Driver (for Windows & Linux)Driver (for Windows & Linux)

–– ViewerViewer

–– RecorderRecorder

–– Other..Other..

�� Colour tweakColour tweak

�� HelpHelp



SecuritySecurity

�� Why?Why?

–– Why not?Why not?

–– Allow trusted friends to watch your..Allow trusted friends to watch your..

�� Property (house, garage gardens), Family petProperty (house, garage gardens), Family pet……

–– Record intrudersRecord intruders

–– Notification of trespassers on your propertyNotification of trespassers on your property

–– Tell family a parcel has been left.Tell family a parcel has been left.

–– ……



SecuritySecurity

�� How?How?

–– WebCAMWebCAM + Software + Internet+ Software + Internet

–– Easy as 1Easy as 1--22--33

�� 1. Set1. Set--Up Up WebCAMWebCAM on your PCon your PC

�� 2. Send images to Internet Website2. Send images to Internet Website

�� 3. View images by web browser3. View images by web browser



http://www.surveyor.com

www.webcam-watcher.com

http://www.pysoft.com



http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/magazine/4276851.stmhttp://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/england/cambridgeshire/4272041.stm



http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/uk/4392631.stmhttp://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/england/leicestershire/4639503.stm



CommunicationCommunication

�� Why?Why?

–– Talk with and see friends abroad anytime*Talk with and see friends abroad anytime*

�� No real cost!No real cost!

–– Chat whilst working through a problemChat whilst working through a problem

�� PC, Puzzle, PC, Puzzle, SudukuSuduku, Drawing, Drawing……

–– Watch nature or the sky at nightWatch nature or the sky at night

–– ……..



CommunicationCommunication

�� How?How?

–– Yahoo MessengerYahoo Messenger

–– MSN MessengerMSN Messenger

–– SkypeSkype + Skype4video+ Skype4video

–– Eyeball ChatEyeball Chat

–– ……..



http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/england/derbyshire/4536623.stmhttp://www.rspb.org.uk/webcams/birds_of_prey/pulboroughbarnowls/index.asp



http://www.hayling.co.uk/surfcam/



Buying & CostBuying & Cost

�� Average cost is ~Average cost is ~££2525

�� Min 30fps, 640x480 colour resolutionMin 30fps, 640x480 colour resolution

�� USB2 or NetworkUSB2 or Network
–– Parallel is old technologyParallel is old technology

�� Low Low LuxLux is best for reduced lightis best for reduced light

�� IR if watching at nightIR if watching at night

�� Brand name is bestBrand name is best
–– Logitech, 3COM, Logitech, 3COM, etc..etc..

�� Most software is free, donMost software is free, don’’t worry about bundled t worry about bundled 
software.software.


